WILD Country 99’s Matt and Amy, Bursch Travel, and Funjet Vacations invite you to join them
for this fantastic “WILD ACM Award Show Weekend” in Las Vegas. Matt and Amy will be
doing live broadcasts from Golden Nugget Hotel & Casino in downtown Las Vegas.
After multi- million dollar renovation, the allnew Golden Nugget features all new
guestrooms, a new "Rush"Tower, 10 restaurants,
high energy casino, 9 nightclub and bars.
Enjoy entertainment, shopping, gaming, and
one of the Top Pool's of the World – The Tank.
The pool complex affords outdoor lounges,
cabanas, gaming and a 3-story waterslide
through a shark tank. The Showroom at the
Golden Nugget is home to fabulous headline
entertainment. The spa offers massages,
facials, spray tanning, and a host of other
services in the nail and hair salons. The fitness
center offers both cardio and a weight facility.
Step outside to Fremont Street Experience for
the canopy-covered pedestrian mall offering
free light show and entertainment, shopping,
gaming, bars/lounges.

Package Includes:
Roundtrip transfers from St.
Cloud to Hubert H. Humphrey
Terminal
Roundtrip air on Sun Country
Airlines
Roundtrip transfers and
baggage handling in Las
Vegas
3 night accommodations at
the Golden Nugget Hotel &
Casino
Fun-filled breakfast party

“Official Sponsors” of “WILD in Las Vegas”

Live Morning Show broadcasts
with cash and prize giveaways
Plus ACM Award Show
surprises!!
Jill Fischer at Bursch Travel

For questions or reservations please contact:
220 Division Street  Waite Park, MN 56387
Phone: 1-800-538-2331  320-257-8905
e-mail: jillf@burschtravel.com
www.burschtravel.com

Package Price:

Group Hosts:

$710 per person based on double, triple or quad
occupancy.

Matt & Amy of Wild Country 99, KZPK Morning Radio
Show.

Flight Schedule:

Contact:

Friday, April 5

Depart Minneapolis
Arrive Las Vegas

Monday, April 8 Depart Las Vegas
Arrive Minneapolis

4:05PM
5:25PM

Jill Fischer
Bursch Travel
220 Division Street
Waite Park MN 56387
320-251-3180 or 800-538-2331
jillf@burschtravel.com

10:10AM
3:07PM

Registration:
▪ Please complete the registration form below and
return to Bursch Travel. You may also call
Bursch Travel, identify yourself as a part of the
Wild Weekend in Las Vegas Group.

Trip Cancellation Insurance:
Travel Insurance is highly recommended. Access
America Classic Vacation Protection coverage is
available to purchase. Price is based on the cost of
the trip and the traveler’s age. Upon confirmation
of your reservations, we will provide details
regarding the insurance including coverage and
price.

▪ $150 per person deposit is due at time of
booking. Final payment is due January 25, 2013.

Cancellation Fees:
The following charges will be assessed for
cancellations: From receipt of payment until 50
days prior to departure, $100 per person. Within 50
days of departure, NO REFUND unless trip is resold.
If trip is resold a cancel fee of $100 per person will
be deducted from any refunds.

Responsibility:
Bursch Travel Agency, Inc. and Leighton
Broadcasting neither controls, operates, or is
responsible for the actions of independent
contractors, such as airlines, group transporters and
others who provide services, and is not liable for any
act, omission, delay, injury, loss or damage, or
nonperformance in connection with these
arrangements.

Wild Weekend in Las Vegas

April 5 - 8, 2013

 I (we) have read and accept the tour conditions and all its provisions
(Please print full names as they appear on your passport)

Name: ______________________________________________________
First

Middle

Last

D.O.B.

 Non-Smk

 Smk

 King Bed

 Two Doubles

Name: ______________________________________________________
First

Middle

Last

D.O.B.

 Yes, I would like information on the insurance

Address: _____________________________________________________

 No, I decline the insurance

_____________________________________________________________

Check# _____________

Phone: ______________________________________________________

Credit Card#________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________

Exp. Date: ________ 3-digit sec. code________

Total Amount being paid: ____________________________________

Signature: ___________________________________

